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Object: Portrait of two girls in urban clothes
Description: Full length shot of two girls. The younger
one is sitting on a parapet, while the older
one is standing next to her and leaning
on the parapet. Both are wearing light-
coloured urban dresses and light-coloured
summer hats. Painted canvas backdrop.
Comment: On the left: Vera Stambolova (~ 1890
- 1941), the daughter of Poliksenia and
Stefan Stambolov. Stefan Stambolov
(1854 - 1895) was a Bulgarian politician,
a deputy at the Bulgarian Founding
Assembly of 1879, Vice Chairman
and later Chairman of the Bulgarian
Parliament. In 1886 Stambolov became
Regent until the proclamation of
Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha as
Knyaz of the autonomous Principality
of Bulgaria in 1887. He was also Prime
Minister for seven years (1887 - 1894).
Stambolov was assassinated in July 1895.
Date: Not before 1899
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 165mm x 106mm
Image: 148mm x 104mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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